
We Rent: 
 

Dance Floors 
Tents 

Round Tables 
Banquet Tables 

White Chairs 
Linens (Dozens of colors) 

Alter Accessories 
Archways 

Centerpieces 
Table skirting 

Napkins 
Chocolate Fountains 

Cake stands 
Punchbowls 

Champagne Fountains 
Columns 
Pedestals 

Chafing Dishes 
Food Warmers 

Karaoke 
Bounce Houses and Inflatable Slides 

And Much, Much More… 
*Rentals may not be available in all areas. 

1. Are you available? Begin your phone call by indicating the date, 
time, and location of your special event. No sense talking any further if 
there is a scheduling conflict!  
2. How much do you charge? Be certain that you understand their 
basic fee, overtime charge, due dates for deposits and balances, times for 
arrival and music. Remember that "You get what you pay for!". 
3. Do you have wedding reception experience? With 
sufficient experience, a professional disc jockey will be able to act as your 
Master of Ceremonies and smoothly guide your celebration from start to 
finish allowing you time to relax and enjoy your reception as a party.  
4. Do you offer a written schedule of events? Does this 
timeline allow you to customize your reception by adding, deleting and 
changing the order of certain wedding traditions?  
5. Will you play song requests? It's your party! Will your 
prospective music entertainer cheerfully accept your suggestions? Do they 
provide a play list with a wide variety of songs that you can choose from? 
Will they play additional CDs that you may want to provide?  
6. What is your appearance and equipment? Does your 
entertainer usually wear a tuxedo, a sport coat, or a T-shirt and jeans? Find 
out ahead of time and make your preferences known! Regarding their 
equipment, determine if the disc jockey uses today's technology (compact 
discs, MP3's, wireless microphone). 
7. Are they respectfully competitive? How do they promote 
their company? One of the basic tenants of good business is positive 
promotion. Does the entertainer prefer to emphasize the positive advantages 
of his company...or does he jump at the opportunity to belittle his 
competition with negative misinformation? Real professionals know which 
promotion technique is best. So do Brides and Grooms!  
8. Do you have a presentation folder? Perhaps no better clue in 
helping you decide which music entertainer to choose is the actual 
paperwork that they send to you in the mail. If this prospectus includes 
helpful, well organized, and informative material to assist you with the 
planning of your reception, and a complete and easily understood contract, 
then your search may be over.  
9. Can we make a personal visit? You should be able to schedule 
a personal visit where you will be able to informally discuss your 
reception's timeline, music preferences, view a video of a recent 
performance, and learn more about their entertainment company.  
10. Do you regularly keep in touch? After you formally 
schedule a music service with a signed contract and deposit, do they follow-
up? Do they ignore you until the week of your wedding, or do they continue 
to contact you monthly? After your event, do they send an evaluation form 
to receive your feedback on their performance?  

10 Questions to ask 
when looking for  a 
Great wedding DJ! 

Call us to request a planning packet! 
Eugene (541)345-4476    Medford (541)770-9454 
Salem (503)585-5278  Springfield (541)747-8266 

Toll Free 1-866-345-4476 
www.destinationevents.net 

Destination 
Event 
Rentals 

We Gladly accept Visa and MasterCard. 

Toll Free 1-866-345-4476 

Save 10% off of your 
Rentals when you use  

Destination DJ  for  
your event. 

Destination  
Events, Inc. 

Professional 
 Wedding 

Entertainment 
1-866-345-4476 



Elegance & Entertainment 

Professionalism & Expertise 

Unlike many of our competitors, we offer a one package,  
one price option. We won’t charge extra for more experi-
ence or for larger speakers . You shouldn’t have to super 
size your DJ the same way you do your lunch. Our one 
price package gives you everything you need for a success-
ful event without talking you into spending more. If our 
DJs are not capable of handling every aspect of your event, 
then we don’t want them there. We hire and train event 
DJ’s, not sales people. We lay out your options and let you 
decide what is best for your event. No Pressure! That is our 
promise. 
 

PACKAGE PRICE  
$625 for the first 4 Hours  
$100 Each Additional Hour (booked in advance) 
$120 for each additional Hour (booked at the event) 

 
 

EARLY BOOKING DISCOUNT!   
Book this years event by April 30th and save $25 
Book next years event by Dec. 31st and save $50  

Destination Events, Inc. has been providing wedding en-
tertainment for more than 15 years. In that time, we have 
performed at more than 5,000 events. Our DJs know what 
it takes to create a professional and fun event.  
 
We first send you a complete packet of material to review. 
This packet includes helpful planning worksheets for the 
ceremony, reception, pre-event survey, suggested songs for 
special dances, our entire 15,000 song music catalog, and 
much more. After reviewing our packet, we would be 
happy to set up a free consultation to talk about what it is 
that we can do for your event and answer your specific 
questions.  
 
As the event approaches and the details are becoming 
more clear, you will have the opportunity to meet with 
your DJ in person to go over the exact details of your 
event. 
 
Remember, that we are not a cookie cutter entertainment 
company. We craft every event  combining our expertise 
and your specific preferences to create your dream event. 

Pricing 

Every formal event usually has at least 2 sections. First is 
the formalities and the second is fun.  
 
During the first part of your event you can expect the bride 
and groom’s grand entrance, the buffet, the blessing, the 
toast, the cake cutting, first dance, daddy /daughter dance, 
mother/ son dance, bouquet toss, garter toss, and maybe a 
money dance. In addition, you might have musical num-
bers, slide shows, or video presentations. As overwhelming 
as it sounds, you need not worry. Your DJ will coordinate 
all of the above activities with you prior to the event. Then 
on location your DJ will work with your caterer, photogra-
pher, location, and any other event professionals to coordi-
nate the timing of these events. In doing this we can help 
assure the smooth transition and flow of your wedding 
day.  
 

The second part of your event is when the fun begins. Us-
ing your specific request, your guest requests, and the ex-
pertise of your DJ, we can provide a mix of music for all 
generations to enjoy. We will help your guests enjoy the 
dance floor without embarrassing them or you. It doesn’t 
have to be cheesy to be fun. At your request we will even 
do group and interactive dances.  Remember, you are al-
ways the final say in what we play. 

Options & Extras 
Your package already includes: a professional DJ, a com-
plete sound system including 1 microphone,  a free light-
ing add on, our entire music catalog, pre-event planning 
meetings, and access to our knowledgeable staff 40 hours 
a week. However, if you have additional needs, we do of-
fer the following extras for your convenience. 
 
Equipment move (from ceremony to reception) $45 
Early set up (if set up needs to be done more then 1.5 hours prior to start time) $50 
2nd Sound system (for ceremony) $125 
Wireless Mic (for Minister or others) $40 each 
Karaoke add on with 3000 titles $100 
Surround sound (2 additional Speakers) $75 
Video Projector (DLP, 2000 Lumens) $100 
6 foot Front Projection Screen $45 
8 Foot Front or Rear Projection Screen $75 
15X15 Dance floor add on (we deliver, set up, and break down)  $185 
Dance floor sub floor (If dance floor is to be placed on grass or dirt) $25 




